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Fig. 1. KUB film demonstrated a giant bladder
stone and right staghorn calculi.
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A 38-year-old man visited our hospital complaining of lower urinary tract symptoms. He had
undergone extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy to remove a right renal stone two times when he was 24
years old. Since examinations revealed right staghorn calculi and a giant bladder stone, vesicolithotomy was
carried out. The removed stone measured 95×75×55 mm and weighed 250 g. We hypothesized that a
fragment of the upper urinary tract stone had reached the bladder which could not be discharged
spontaneously, and grew in the bladder. After the operation, uroflowmetry and voiding cystourethrography
were performed and the results indicated no abnormalities in the lower urinary tract function.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 393-396, 2014)






にも関わらず 250 g の巨大膀胱結石を発症した症例を
経験したので報告する．
症 例
患 者 : 38歳，男性
主 訴 : 排尿時痛
既往歴 : 2001年12月と2002年 1月，右腎結石に対し
て ESWL を施行するも砕石効果不良．長径 17 mm の












Ca 9.5 mg/dl，IP 4.4 mg/dl．尿一般検査 : 尿比重
1.016，PH 8.0，蛋白（1＋），糖（−），RBC 50∼99/
hpf，WBC 30∼49/hpf．尿培養 : 陰性．尿細胞診 :
class II．
画像検査 : KUB で右腎に一致して，腎盂から下腎
杯にかけて 40 mm 大の結石様陰影と，骨盤内に膀胱





Fig. 2. A : Abdominal CT revealed a giant bladder
stone. B : Abdominal CT also demonst-
rated staghorn calculi of the right kidney.
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Fig. 3. The stone size was 95×75×55 mm and
weighed 250 g. The cut surface showed a
layered structure and no foreign bodies were
detected in it.
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Fig. 4. Voiding cystourethrography revealed no
abnormal findings in the lower urinary tract.
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Fig. 5. Uroflowmetry showed a normal pattern.
の部位に一致して 80×55 mm 大の結石様陰影を認め
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道造影 (Fig. 4) にて縫合不全がなく，かつ排尿状態が
良好であることを確認の上で膀胱留置カテーテルを抜
去し，術後17日目に退院した．退院 1カ月後の評価で
は，IPSS 1点，QOL index 1点であり，尿流測定結









































済らは，下部尿管結石については短径 6 mm 以下であ
れば 9割が自然排石され，10×6 mm 以上の結石では
排石率は 5割に低下すると報告し14)，また Moore ら
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